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! 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON-
-8T,'1'UTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO.3';. 
··U~r theconstitutloll a>' It now stands. Cal/-
~i;Dfa' !liln'nnt pr.ipcrly d"i-,o~it nnd Hafcguar.i 
a~.·~oi its })ubHl~ nrone\'. Tht~ l't}:114itllti(J!1 is ~ 
~i~ and Ft1Sh"iC't/\t: ill jt~ pl" .... \"i~ivna tilat tile 
.~~--'>l· .. the strltfJ. an.:.! tH' li.to various ,'ountieS 
~~wuci\'lllllti"l; i,. matel'lallv l!1t.'rrer,'d witl: 
The conll'itfons whlcb hf'dge ahotlt the depos:t 
or mone}'. In tlle state treallury. 01' in the public -,' 
trC'asuries of counties or munldpalltf"". are now 
laid down In the COIlBtitutiOtl. l·'lnandaL <!On-
.1ltlon8 challlre. IOmetlmes rapidly.. The..,ltate 
... "nstltlltl"n d""8 not f'hange, except by vote of 
tha people. The state d<.:\'doPs. the b8.llklng 
businesli ,'hangt!S With the gnw .. th and deve.lop-
ment of the 8tate. but the state ItJ hindered. from 
ruelving the b(mefitli It should re~elve tOT its 
ueposit" of public moneys bf'Cotul!e or therestric-
tioll'! of the cmlSlltulion. This 3Jlumdment wouid 
allow. the leg1~lature, by 11 two-thirds vote, t() 
alter tht" rf'strlctlons now placed upon the,· de-
pOSiting or state funds, to a('cord with approw·d 
banking methods of tll{, utmost safety; or th·" 
initiative could be invoked. It should b& born" 
QlI'·t~e .Elaiety (II pu!Jlk fl"HI" jeor",rdiz"J. 'j'he 
i!,Q11$tltutton· .Irnpo!lt'" cunuiti.'11S wh'l'h. if l")n1-
p~.',.with" work g:·"at In{;o"v<:ui~nc~ Con the 
~r~ and,·. It· not tully ubs<'I'\·".I, result tn 
l~ IUlns uf'money bein!; dcposltr,d in b:lOK8 
't\1ttiOut sl'curfty l\.lJ withou~ ('al'l,it.;~ .tny in-
tet'e8t "",pl1ate\·j·~r. C"linlid~ ,tud Iflunki');1!i!:":-; 
at~·"ow. .rt.'Quired t(t In.l.intain expell.:sh"e . \ ;tllit::;, 
alW;:l)"S n)ore or !ellS sahj('ct VI "'I:-"I"rO', 01' .-I,." 
the taW' -mnst he vj'Jl:1tu.i und at )(.,fSl. !;f',nll\ o( 
lht" lllOn\'y uep(.:.;:J!,_·d j;1 ; .jlJJ.(~ \'- itLt·ut ~l~t"l:I'lI~~ 
a.nJ earnlr:.g notillr:!!'_ T:-;.· :-,L~:f-~ :_!L<l :h~ \,-,i.riUIIS 
l~onntle8 n.nd mtlnH':r"ii,: . .'~ (.t'.> t:q,r;\·"ll I .• f ;...:.. 
larll""8 1n("oln~ fn.l1l~ i:!:'::-< ~:i_ :l·:;:I:;'::~;.~ .1; I: ..... 1lJ..I •. !. 
such Jaws as (:~ .. i::::t ill "tt~l:I' :tt...'lOt th·:: IlI!;';·:lL 
l·u.h~". vdth (1, f..:VUF\P4.:1~llt 1,,,I.lI .•. I!-Hl in ~ .. L'.~·.-";. 
In mind th:Lt tlie allpr(,\':J.1 of the g\lvernor. and . f,---., 
(he referendum, both safeguard the proposed 
(·han::;t." and the tw., .. rhirds vute rr"-lu:ret.l on th-~ 
[-.. tTl of the Jeg,1s1atufo woul l ] !"1~"'Cm tq provfd~' 
ah:'o\ute safety for publk f1lnds. 'I'hat the Pl"·'-
, .. i:.;it..'ns I .. (YW govt"r!11ng rema In in f,)l"t'" Htltil sucil 
l~w~ SHall be repealt..-d or fl'nendt"J i-.; wise. -, I 
'1"11tO ['lillcl:ldiIlg clause in the pr(Jpf'S*.·tl amend-
mpnt, that count1f'~ or dti(':~ ~lay makf-l: depoEit:-· 
outside tho tttate in ord~r t,. facili!a.Le IH1.)r9111en' ~ 
for !Jonel Int~reEt or principal. Is a convenien,'e 
to these units of gov"rnment which should b" 
~ranted without queat1on,. 
_ Tnt:- k~lsJ,Jtll!'f-> i-;. h· !l·h-;.;:-: tfY :\It'I-.r I :.:l"~(~S in 
bUs1tl~s~ ~ onc1ltl\.~n~ n'lll -L L; ill!!·..J':">:'-,;.:.:· ttj uHwllit 
~-rCQll.HlUlJtiun \\"'j, .. h :':Ul1;·_·kllf l·~v·Jitv LO !{l-\'P 
nbntaF.t ~f such r-hangp~. j;, f'~., ;!!~'lte Hl(l!r f'il:t:, 
iJ~.ds nl.1Y 00 majJt~ 1,.!'y·:1tl~_< hldH :J:; til pl'lndnal 
and 1nt~r+'st .. ot.itsid~ d[ !L!~ ~! .. ~i.',,: h\;t Ill>::: Itlgj:::;_ 
latttre" has .!lU ~.Lut11onL l~; j.:. ~ 'v i':,~ !I!,·;t.ns for 
Lnu.ir H. KING 
State &!nator TIlJrt!eth DistrIct. 
----.-----.-------,.-------~-~-'--
.U4JJAV LAW. Inltlative ad rt"'.ricling and regulating rates of luteretlt upon the 
",' .• ,10011 or forhearance or In"n,';,. g,\"d~. thiIlgs In actlon, accounts and ,udgments; 
'3 .. ···UlDlts toes, eha:';;"" aro(l .dlll1J"":,i'Jn~ in cOllneetion with loans of money; pro-
'. · .... ldes· lwnnlties fur' vlola.L"" "r I.,\\, anel repeals Sectiuns 1911, 1918, 1919 and 19241 




" 'O" .-.- -_ ...... - - ._--... -.- -. --. ------------------'1--..... ".".;.).:.--
:.'Phe ekietOl"3 ot tbe :5l:lt0 Dr C,liforllia present 
t'~ the. secretary ot stat!' thi;-' 1.,·Wlnn an.1 reque~t 
tnat:·-·a prOJ'osed mt"I,ur'-. as hcrt'i,1art"r sH 
··tottb.·· be- SUbmitted to thtl l,collJe or (tie State of 
ChlUOrufa, tor (!ldr appr.",·,1 or rej-!.,!ion. at 
'~e-''n(:Xt e-nsuing g·:nern.l t lt~(' .. ion. t·t" U~ lJl'o,,'ldcd 
b:1lall".Th~ propofiCu IDI':i';'lre i!l .1S i,)llows; 
,.::'. ~, . 
PROPOSED LAW. 
. .Ait.:act.. to 00: knmvn as til'} usury h w. relating 
. ,-_:>.oc .to tlle l'ate of Interest which may b.' charged 
", ,.~,:;:~···the loan ur forlJcara nee of I!IOllt"Y. ~od:5 
.. ,.- «, things in action, or l>Il ;t""'JUI-,ts tU'tN' 
~ ... '. 4d'nand. or on jU1iglncllt:l, pnH,..lding penal-
ties for the violation nf tIt" prlJvj~inns hereof, 
·an.l. repea.lIng :-:P('tJOf1'] 011(: t!10n~and nIne 
nundrefl 8(:Vtlnt~'(':'~1) ('1~(' thl.u~.alHl nint' hun-
dred eig.htf"f:n. vilt.' thnU:-;.1 nd niu·.' .htlnl1rl~u. 
ninetet>n;\. .:t"~~·I (i~!.~ !.l:{)· .. i.'-:&.p,l 11th,£; ;.luJHlreit 
twenty or' thp ("hI! t.~IJ\~r i.~~J\J ~IH actM and 
parts of act~ ~n c .... l1iil!l..'l t;,,~!th It!'.:; ~t .... t. 
. The lJf'Optc of the i::tat" llf I '"iifur,,!.> '/') enact 
.. ", ',"" . all {ollows: 
. (PtDJ);... .. d, t>h.~nr:"s from' 1','.,\ i'ions 0' present 
.; .• laws aI'" printed in hlad..-r ... ".!,j type.) 
.,,Section t. Tho rate of Intere~t 1Ipon the toan 
.. ~~bear .. ncc of :til)' monp.y. goods or thingll in 
, . or on ac.;()unts .. tt~~ ,ll!malld 0" judgmsuts 
"-~ In:.· auy CUUlt of this state. shalf be 
" __ .:dollaTs u\Je'n t!,e olle Imndr .. ,(} dollars for _. ~"'. ~ 
[Rls} 
one year and at that rate for a greater or len .• 
sum or for a longer or a ahorter time; but lr 
shall be compet.mt for parties to contract to,' 
tho payment and r"<!eipL ot a rate of intere." 
not exceeding twelve dollars Oft the one hundred 
dollars for one year and not exceedIng that rate 
for a greater or leas sum or for a lo.er cO' 
Shorter time. tn 1VJ:lI',b case such rate e«eedlng 
seven dollars on one hundred dollars. Jlhall !J., 
clearly exprellsed In Writing. . .' . 
S<"C. 2. .No person,' company, assocla\fOQ or 
eorporation shall directly or Indirectly take or 
receive In money. goods or thing8 In action. or 
in any 'otl1er manner whatsoever, an"jreatpr 
sum or any greater value for the loan or tor-~ 
beal'anctl of money. goods or thIngs IIi.' action 
than at the rate of twelve dollars upon one hun· ' 
dred dollars for one year; and In the comput,,-
tlon of Interest upon any bond. note, or other-
instrument or a.greernertt. Interest shall not be 
compounded. nor shall the Interest thereon J. 
constnled to bear Intere~t ulll('ss an agreem(O'" 
to that effect Is ('I early expressAd in writing a.1 i 
~fgncd hy the party to be charged therewiI1,. 
Any agreement or contraet of any natUl'e In cOJl-
Ukt with the provisions of tbls section shall b>' 
null !tnd void all to any agre.,mQnt {)l' I!tipu\atioJ1 
Iht'r.ln contained to pay Int~rest and no action 
at law to recover Interest In any sum shan be 
maintained and tho de .. t cannot be declJlNCt due 
until the full period .t tIme It wae _traeted 
for hall elapsed. .,.. . 
Soo. a. JCvvy. ~ ,·oo~ •.. · MaGelMlon 
or C01'JlOraU~ who for _1' -loa;a, or-fiI~ee 







HCid ........... i!: • .J:ha ,';:-~ ...... t::.~"!.. Wr:~l~::·£.iS 1~~~~Ct~~t~ 
ie".-."" "IM'~._ _ ..... Idl:itd ~=~~lli if the Interest on· Iftlel!l, debt 1s".~" ' )tal.. It shall become a part ef.~; . 
an. thereetter bear the SIUlle ratlfof.· 
as the prIncipa.l debt. 
U2&. Interellt Is payable on jurlgmente re-
eovered in the courts of this state. at the rate of 
.seven per cent p .. ,. anllum, and no greater rate, 
but such Interest /llust 1I0t be compounde..! in any 
manner or torm. 
The Fersonal Property Brokers Act. approved 
April 16, 1909, amended April 21. J 911, which 
will also be atTected by the propo~cd Usury. Law. 
reads as tollows: 
(PI'ovlalons which will b.. repealed are prmted 
q in ttalics.) ... .. . . 
An act to define persona.) property hrokers' and 
regulate their charge and humns".. ,::. ". 
The people ot the Stat.e of CalifornIa. rept'e!lent&t, 
in senate and asstllllbly; do enaut as foUow1i: 
Section 1. Thft.t every per",:u1 or corporatiOn. 
engaged in the businesIJ of loaning or aitvancing 
money or ntiller thl,,!: ane! taking in whole or in 
part as security for linch 1·-,,, n f.')' a .. l\·am .. ~ any 
chattel mort~ago. lIiIl of ';<1Ie or other ohligatioR-
or contract involving tbe forfeiture of rlgb~ill 
or to peT~onal prope:·ty. the use or Jl'O"!B'l8l11ioP ·0'. 
which is retatn,·rl by oth"r than the tnor~·· 
or lenll,,,.-. '.lr engage<l In Ihe busioess ol108Q1ng 
or advancing mo""y or other thing. find· taJdlbc 
either in whole or In part as sp.curlty tberef,9r·: ... 
any Ihm on. assignment ot or r>owero£;a~tomtt7' -' 
relative to w"ge!'l, !<alary. ',,,rning-s, tn~mnS or 
conlmi~~ion1t, ~hall he hf:'Ic1. an1j, for the uses and .: 
p"rp""e!l of this apt, is h~r('by dp(.1ared'1!Ad:de-
fined to be :J. personal property brok"!T., •. :., . 
S<>c, Z. Su"h pel'snnal pro{!<,rty broktP~;· 
oharg ... 1'<,,,,,1,,, and ('ol\"Ct n. bl'nefit 0'1' pef~· . 
a.ge upon mCJfll·.',.r or (.th~~r thln'-~ ;:J.dvJ.1.Dced,-.:c:rr:::t6 .. :: 
the HSIl am! forl'dll ance tlKfbOf. of two ,:p;er 
Cf!1I.tU7JJ. per mo-uth 'wh~ro ~uC'h loan or n.u'Viifie$.~·­
Is mad" upon !Oe('urlty properly iallin,,;wl.thtn·~.' 
SC~)ptl or busitwss as set forth in eect1~:-omr:-." 
hereof. . .. ' "'-';:" -",'. ". 
Sec. 3. No fl1rthpl' or otbl'r ch:tr;;f>s elfhei" {ot - . 
n>('nr<llng, insurln~ or e.'<.uninlng the security t)t',., 
l,r"p.-rty. or for llle drawir;g, cxe('.utill~ o)rtilm~ 
of papers. or for ,tHY ,,, .. vices or UII'JU ar.y:pre-
text whatso~Y"r !,(,Yond the Clior('snid l.h:;rge f{)r' 
Interest ur ,lIS''Otlllt pilaU j)" asked. charged. or 
in a.llY' W:1Y rer~i\"ctl. wh .. ·t"e tJ1H same" wiJ"IJld 
tilerf'by Iu:d';'f' a 1{1",,'ater l.la·u"J;~:; fl)r tl1.~· n\ou.+~y or 
thIng advanced th~n the td()r·:.'~nhl r:1t{ nt. tUtO 
~ cent"". pcr ", .. nth, anli whrro madto, all 8uch' 
c/wsry.:s 81&411 bl< c .. ".'n<icr<a alld bfl'T" the ·mm4t· 
effect a~ to ... uen. (Jdrl.c,l mter<;st; prom,ic':. ~."'. 
ever, tkat 1!'ith the OOJt.'lC7tt of th.: i!O",YVll'f" ·lIe 
"'"It bfJ "r;qufred to flaY the 'tWs·.M' ,'fJ~.:",. 
oMtIOlJaI. e~pclldCd WMn'8 the N"'''' _,·.-ae .:..~~ . 
. ~"'1121 ktw to lIitle- full le!Ja~. "11'04 t~~"",,,::. 
tM',..ftlmat 9"'"" hco'rUliller. ',. 
See. 4. No C'ontract ot any \tlnd·orBUl~~-: 
made by any pE:T"'>llal property broluA>: ~b1c:h~i-· 
comes within the B<lOpcl of hllsint'Mu_~rtlt '-: .c. 
Pll().VrSIONS. t in lscctlon one h~·r""t. or wllkn in· fUlYW~··'fI\~.'~:­
vo ves any 1It,,,urlty ~i\'en to s.~""r .. the perfOrin..' . 
ns. tln9 Wld 19~9 at the Chll ance of .. uen contract. shall b'".' vall.d or .'.t.. lIc;.:-
be. ~led, read.U tollows; force, virtue or eff,"1;t. either at law or.in ~ ~ ... ,:". 
r01""'"_''' diltf .. rlYl ... · frOm J)~ U8UiTlA... If th_1iI tbereln or thereon .. UJ'f!Qtly &1' lmJ . . ~"L 
prtnted In ltaliCII.) rharged. accepted or "ontral'te<l to be· ~ .lilt".;,. 
paid, dthcr In money, 1;0",1>', discount. Qr·tblfiit'·~ 
tbere hr an express r.'ntt'~('t In In action. or In any ('th"r wa.y. " "reater· ~t.-. 
. . . d.\ttereptrate-, ~~ere.t. i. 1111)' - rate ot discount, or lntel'est than the .~. . . ':i'f 
.. at: the ra.tG-, of _en' per .,.,. ~'" 'Per m01l'''; and If /l trrIIfttei-,. . .1",-
.atter_·thcy become due. on rate of dIscount or Interest than two per~ ."-' 
1nltlnlf. oxcept n. Judgment. pel" mOlu" Is dtrprtly or indlrcctly·.ft<t.or< i . 
due 011 lUll' ~t1ement or paid UllOn any such euntr""t as \ .. in this a~t!on··'·"· 
on whlc.btbe bU\I\Il!'e I,a uelIlgnated, fhe N·,;eM above thp .,0.,1 r. at~.IJ,.- fJf, .. 
<'>110[11'" '8.1lU .... ~ .. i. I'6Cetved to tOIt - ttllO 1!C1' cCIlfmn per t"m.th 80 advanc.,d 011' -pai4 ,~~. 
" 1ft 1M ~ •. .rnay be demanued and recovered by th" J)er __ tt.. 
,Aall G Sfe-) or hill Jecal representRttves 01' asstlJJlll .who.'·_"':~ 
.___ to vanced -or paId the sam& from th& ~*,:' ." . 
• 
i ....... l'.j ... ~'tll ::WJitt" ~. CGl'Por&tton either to whom or for Wb._~. "~'" . .': ;;":' :,~;.Ueb~Dt or adva __ .v:-.~~;'. 





----- ---------_ .. _---_.-
Tbe failure ot any peraon 01' corpo-
allY employee. employee-, . a.ent, 
representative or representatives ~ng. 
or ell.tendlnc a. loan or advanee prop-
within the scope of business as set 
",,,dlon on.. of this act to comply with 
of the provlstons of section 4". 
gUUI.Y of a. misdemeanor aDd tOr 
the-· first . punished in the manner now 
-providE'd by law and for each suheequent offense 
> .~ It IIae of: not jellS thl,D fifty dollars or more 
'1lWUtSve hundre4 dollars or. by Imprl80llUletltia 
th* eounty jaU of not leu' than ten daya and not 
- to . exeee4 . six Ulootha or b)r both wch tlDe or 
imprisonment. 
'''; . - ~~,' 
IN FAVOR OF PROPOSED 
USURY LAW. 
The purpose of the proposed law III to regulate 
the rates or interest that may he char~d for the 
1186 of muney and pr('Ycnt the money loaners 
Crom IAkillg' undue auvnntage of people In ad-
versitv. It fixes the legal rate of Interest that 
may Ii.: char:;cd upon op,>n .or running aceounts, 
contracts for the us.- of mone}' where no mention 
Of .. tnwest Is ma.d", and upon judgments of 
~t'I.8, 'at 'i" pel' cent per annum. The maxhlUm 
:.:ate tht\.t may be charged under any clrcum-
,:fances will be 12 per cent p*,r annum. Con-
. tracts 'may b« made by promissory notes or other 
.instruments In writing where the parties thereto 
lnay agree upon any rate of Interest not exceed-
ing JlI· per cent, and Intere~t may be compounded 
if .. <Ion ~ent to thateltect Is made In writing 
and'- signed by the party to be charged. Fees 
a.n!i -oommlsRions for making or renewing loans 
. are (egulaU!d. Severe punishment is provided 
tOJe:Ua. vlolaUon of any ot its provisions. 
.. <'. ~Ne&rW. ~ver,. state in. the union ball what fB 
':tentted· a."usury l3w." but California. has never 
haG· one, and In consequeaee a very mallC\oU8 
.. : ~1rtem has grown up here. Intecest rates ha.ve 
· ',.been chJu'pd all the way fram 6 per .cent per 
..annum, to 10 per cent and more a. month. Exor-
_ bltaat tees and commissions for securing and 
,. -renewing loans have been charged, and for wa.nt 
of limitation on their acts the state has become 
. ·tlle ·"Mecca" of the "loan sharkil." Two per cent 
''":~'mouth 18 considered by them a. very low rate 
. ot ·tm;ereat; Ii per cent per month Is a uaual· rate.-
, " pel' (leDtper 1JlOIlth Is fair bU'llne-. and 12 per 
.;t.eeRt·Mr·Qlonth III good OO81nell8. Thou88.llds at 
,,,·castIJ can be clted where the loan:' shark lJa/J 
. ~. ';eba.rpd trom 2 to 12 per cent per month. 
J--' It UJ claimed that the adoption of tbls meaaure 
.. • will drive capital from the state. Do not let 
~cll a.Mertlons frighten you. Wbere in these 
-.. United States could capital 110 and receive more 
:.lIberal treatment than Is provided by this pro-
.~ law? '. 
l,fonpy loaners want their money to be earning 
IIOmething; It they can not get U per cent or 
60 per-('(>nt 01" 144 per cent per year they will 
take whAt the law says they can ha.ve. 
OUr. 'lJovemment borrows money readily at 4 
per cent per annum. Why should our citizen" 
wha make up this gon'l"Ument be required to pay 
, from six to torty times as mucb as the govern-
- ment? 
'. It fll not the man who can best aft'ord to pay 
· J;dp rata of Interp.st who Is compelled to do 80. 
-!:' n,.: the- man In adversIty who can least. afford 
.: ',.(Il~t&terest; and California now allows him to, 
· '"W j;IIaJwed .the highest rates. 
~~;>., .. :.: ..:~: ~~- - "... . '. 
~ -;-.-. ['Elcbtl 
----------------. --'--"'--
State Senator 't'h.lrtr .. e"tmtili-
ARGUM.NT AGAfN&T PROPO&a','USURY 
1.AW. . 
Thill tne.IlII\lI"e should be entitled "A measure t·) 
Cl'eate & monopoiJ' for' tbe:loan. 8Mra, and to 
squeeze the poGJ', needy'Qd'~'and to 
drIve tlu! Iegitlm&telDOlley'l_throllt of business 
in thill state." . 
Hon. HIram W. Jobnsou. afteP· a-Aborough in-
velltlgatloo. vetoed a sIm1lar bilLA legltim'lt·c 
mOlley lender can not. witbout e~ I08~.'., 
business under Ituch· a. measure, and yOu ('an rv,-
<?Ompel hIm to continue In his busIness b;' I· c ,-
lation. Under the statutes at this state' t: 
legitimate money lender makes OIlly 8: reason a '0< '" 
profit. '!'hls measure wUJ tnakI! It impossible f." 
a legitimate money I".nder to operate hon<'~';Y 
at a reasonable profit, and therefore r.e ',,':;1 
retire from the field; leaving th."shark" as t!c-e 
only person a.vaila.ble tQ .meet·1;h&aIMolute re-
quirements 4f the poGC'. .' _ . ...- .' 
Loan sharka nevel" operate, un4ertbe ·law ir-
any state, but In violation thereof.· ._ There are "-
few loan !'!harks wht) operate in this lltate nN-
withstanding the taet·.tbat there !stoday In force 
a .. tatute. with severe penalttM attadled, ",hie;! 
prohIblta·the cbarge of &hll!t\!u,)'IlW ot-Intere~: . 
than 2 per cen' per mentb. ,i!ee Act-;'37. [PEr-
8(mal Property BrokartJ· Act. },..:: . -: .' 
The people whoJli!ek tJUCh 10000s bOrrow Sl,!YO'; 
averaging about $25.00- tOT" ~~av"ragir.; 
about six Ulonth.. Under the laws' of this SO'-
the lendet" would _Iva $3.00. lUI ~eI5t. '1" 
maintain hrll business he must h&ve aa: office a"~ 
emplo~.. lIe must Investlpts- the natur".:' 
the security, all for $3.00. In addtUom to riskl!'~ 
his principal. Would you 40 It as a busln"~~ 
proposition? No. And yet,under··tl.e 8ta[~-: 
aubmltted. the legitimate mOlley:lencier can "::" 
charge more than $1.50 tor the eame. h1:;-': 
Theretore the leKltlmate money lender WIll I':" 
driven out of .. buaines .. - 'The,po(IT will still .'" 
·poor. They will. stJll.Deedmoney- to bury ~ 
child, buy medlelne tOT" · .. !lick witem mother . 
provide food or fuel 101' a. tani1l,.; -Leglsln t\o~ •. 
will not ~ tbese condition .. , They would .. :; 
cratetul to .t. money at 2 JIIll': cent per mor.t~ 
from _y legltlirlate.·money 1eiH\er,.oot under ttll--
me8.llUN they will be torce4:tOgo to the Ion!> 
shark, who will have them ·at hI. mercy .. 
will do buslneu as a crlmmal fa vielat10n ot 
law, jullt 8JJ he Is doIng today, only· .IDore 
cesstully because be has 'nO cQDlileUtors. 
Nearly all at the .Ealltern" states have ex~:·.:; 
mented with thta mea8Ure and aboltshed It. ". : 
have passed laW1J encouraglns: le&ltlmate mo:, : 
lenders to Invest their capitli! to eompet& ,,~ 
and to drive Out tJle Joan .hark. D<ln't beD U -
celved by thlll 1ll-con8ldere4 ~ Of.: 
oppreBs the 1I0OI" and needy for the purpose , .• 
creating a monopoly lar tbtltloan·sba*& .. 
Aside from alJUreiy hmtUUlltaa:!'RandPOI.n:' 
thlll measure wiD «lfte 1IutltI1'e4il ~.. "Jeg1!1-
mate b118ln_ ent8a1Jrt_ -',;!t.. . ',drive mil-
Hons of dollara out Of the --~~~l 'Wl 
It you wallt to taJm. "C~itb8. 0> sbark," a.ad tor the.... .814 jUSt\C<'· 
vote "No". .' ..,' .',;.-;" 4' ~~' - .. '.. " ':-~'<;';:>"<~:>CI'::: ~. '. 
